Abstract. A very smooth surface film of c-axis oriented Y B a z C w G (YBCO) with roughness of less than monomolecular layer over lOpmxlO~rn, free of precipitates, has been obtained by atomic layer-by-layer metalorganic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) on a SrTi03 substrate at 650°C. A very large terrace length of 0.3-0.5pm may be due to the enhanced migration of growing species on the surface. The result of an attempt to prepare YBCO films with a larger terrace width surface using NdGaOs substrates i s discussed. T h e correlation between boulder formation and dislocations in the substrate is clarified and methods for eliminating boulders are proposed. Very high superconducti\rity critical current densities of 3s10'~lcm' at 4.2K and 3s10%lcm' at 77K have been obtained.
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INTRODUCTION
Although pulsed lascr deposition and sputtering, the most commonly used methods for deposition of' thin films of high temperature superconductors (HTS), are successful in demonstrating prototype devices, there is a problem in terms of manufacturability. Various types of HTS-based Josephson junctions ha\>e been presented, including bi-crystal, step-edge, rampcdge and electron-beam damage junctions. Honcvcr, all the junctions reported are weak-link type. In spitc of many attempts, nobody has successfully prcparcd superconductor-insulator-superconductor (S-I-S) tunnel-type junctions, which requires a \,cr), smooth surface and conformal gro~vth mode to make a very thin insulator free of pin-holes. MOCVD is an attractive method of deposition because it can solvc the above problcms. It is \\.ell regarded that MOCVD is a manufacturable technology in semiconductor industries, particularly the feature of high throughput and large area uniformity. The fcature of using molecular precursor in MOCVD makes it a versatile method. hecursors can be tmnsportcd for a long distance from ou~qidc of the reaction chamber, which is convcnicnt for multiple sources ['or complicated materials and multilayered structure. On thc othcr hand, multlplc Sources arc difficult for physical vapor deposition \vithout sacrificing ~~niformit). or large \.olumc charnbcr. The feature that chemical reaction h k c s placc on the substrate in MOCVD is a basis lor conf.cxnmal gron.th, selective deposition and low tcmpcraturc growrth and 1s uscSul for the f'abrication 01-tri-layer S-I-S tunnel devices. We have already solved the I~ollo\ving problcms of MOCVD: thc problcm of ~n s t a b i l i t~ of Precursors has been ovcrcomc by cn1ploylng second generation precursors using adducts I I I, and lack o f in-sit~ monitoring method using RHEED has bccn compensated bj-opt~cal rcflcctancc 1t1casurcmcnLs ( 2 1.
EXPERIMENTAL
Dipivaloylmethanate (DPM) compounds of metals are used as precursors. Among thrce mctalIic sources of YBCO, barium precursors caused a problcm of degradation. Since the size of barium atom is large compared to ligands, barium precursors tend to form an oligomcr by associating neighboring molecules resulting in less volatile complex. Phenanthroline adducts arc helpful in preventing oligomerization by the effect of steric hindrance. Thc second generation barium precursor lasts long timc. We could prepare more than 500 samples of YBCO without changing the precursor, that allowed us a systematic optimimtion of growth conditions. The atomic laycr-by-laycr MOCVD apparatus, depicted in Fig. 1 , consists of a gas control panel, a temperature control panel, a horizontal reactor tube made of Pyrcs, a 1,acuum systcm and optical reflectance measurement system. Gas Seed valves were contrt~llcd by a compu tcr program. Sources of each atom were supplied sequentially according to thc crystal structurc of YBCO. Tcmpcratures of precursors were 110°C for Y(DPM)3, 195°C for Ba(DPM)z(phen)z, 80°C for Cu(DPM)z. Flow rate of argon canier gas was 200sccm. The duration periods of gas source pulse arc between 30-60s which is long enough compared to the residence time of gases (a few seconds) and the response time of gas fecd valves. Argon purge gas of 10s \vas inserted between each metallic precursor in order to dcfinc the atomic laycr growth clearly. N 2 0 as an osidizing agent was supplied continuously at a Ilow rate of 20Osccm. All the substrates were mechanochemichally polished. The root-mean-square roughness of the surfacc of [he substrates were O.14nm for S r T i a , 0.73nm for MgO and 0.09nm for N d G a a . The substrate temperature during deposition was 650°C. Total reactor pressure was 2Torr. T h e deposition rate was typically lOnm/hour. After deposition was completed, the substrate temperature was decreased to 400°C. Oxygen gas was then introduced in the reactor and kept for 10 min., when oxygen doping was canied out to make films superconducting. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The thickness of YBCO films increases linearly with cycle number of gas source supply 131. Although the growth rate is very closc to the ideal one-unit-cell per cycle line, wc d o not intend to claim that self-limiting mechanism is incorporated in this system. We carried out preliminary experiment of self-limiting adsorption of precursors [4] . A saturation of adsorption with flow rate of precursors was found for Cu at lower temperatures (around 100°C). However, the surface coverage of copper atoms was less than 10% due to the stcric hindrance of ligands.
Atomic force microscopy was used lo observe surface morphology of YBCO films. Surface profile 1s charactcrizcd by steps of 1.3nm, which corresponds to one unit-cell-thick of c-axis oriented YBCO films. The width of terrace between steps can be a measure of migration distance of chemical species on the surf'acc of the substrate during deposition process. We have compared the terrace width of YBCO films prepared by atomic layer MOCVD and conventional co-deposition MOCVD where sources are suppl~ed simultaneously. The terrace width for atomic layer MOCVDis increased from 90nm to 160nm in the case of MgO substrate and from 90nm to 330nm in the case of S T 0 substrate [ 3 ] . The effect of m i p t i o n enhancement in atomic layer MOCVD is evident as is the case of flow rate modulation MOCVD in Ga4s 151. In an attempt to clarify the correlation between the etch pits and the boulders, we prepared a patterned sample which enables us to observe the samc position by AFM after etching. After etching slightly by H3P04, YBCO layer was removed while the boulders are remained a s shown in Fig. 3(a) . It has been clarified that the boulders are grown directly from the substrate, not on YBCO layer. Further etching process removed the boulders. Etching by buffered HF manifested dislocations in STO. The positions of the boulders were exactly the same as dislocations as shown in Fig. 3(b) .
secondary phase impurity These experimental facts suggest a model of boulder formation as shown in Fig. 4 . Nucleation of CuOx boulders takes place preferentially at dislocations. The growth rate of CuOx is much higher than that of YBCO. Then once CuOx is formed, CuOx grows epitaxially on CuOx boulders taking away Cu atoms from yBCO phase. Thus, it is usually necessary to have Cu-rich condition to obtain highly superconducting YBCO. We propose several methods to eliminate boulders as shown in Fig. 5 . First, the position of boulder can be controlled by engraving artificial getter where boulder will be formed preferentially leaving free of precipitates surroundings. Second, a buffer layer of S T 0 can eliminate the dislocation of S T 0 substrate as the case of GaAs epitaxial layer on a GaAs substrate. Third, a buffer layer of other material is also useful. The important thing is to block the contact of Cu atoms to the dislocation o n the substrate without sacrificing epitaxial characteristics. Finally, boulders once formed can even be swept away using STM tips. We will focus the tlurd method by taking advantage of atomic layer-by-layer deposition. We have already reported that when we start the gas supply with Cu ( Fig. 6(a) ), the film is rich in the second phase 161. It is necessary to start with Ba atomic layer ( Fig. 6(b) ) to obtain films with limited number of the second phase. BaO is not stable and change to YBCO after one cycle of gas source supply is completed. In order to minimize the chance of contact between Cu atoms and substrate, a block-by-block deposition cycle is Proposed. Locquet el a1 deposited thin films of Dysprosium-133 system by a block-by-block mode (Fig.  6(c) ) in MBE and successfully controlled the second phase precipitates over 6pmx6pm 171. We too have Pxp;lt-cd YBCO t l l i~l s b!. block-by-bltxk MOCVD. Wc could no1 find the bou1dc1.s fronl tllis samplc oxrr 2 5~m x 3 5~r n as sh0n.n In Fig. 7(b) ). Even when we deposit films by atomic layer-by-layer MOCVD, we could control the precipitates as long as we could make pin-hole-free layer as the first BaO layer. A 10 unit-cell-thick YBCO film with free of precipitatesover 10~rnx1Octm was obtained as shown in Fig. 8(a) . The roughness is less than one unit-cellthick. We could see a step of 1.2nm with a terrace width of 330nm in the case of S T 0 substrate. In order to increase the flat area, we used NGO substrate whose lattice matched with YBCO better than STO. We havc obtained YBCO films with terrace width of 660nm. When we compare the results between S T 0 and NGO substrate with the same scale, the performance of NGO substrate is clear as shown in Fig. 9 . This result is \'cry promising for S-I-S tri-layer devices.
YBa
The terrace width of best films obtained by PLD, sputtering or conventional MOCVDis about 100nm. Why does MOCVDpro\~idc a very smooth surface of' YBCO? Endo prepared very smooth surface in Bi-system bq; MOCVD at a very slow spced of lnm/hour. [8] Scheel preparcd very flat YBCO films by liquid phase epiu~y and claimed that the terrace width \\!as longer than 10 pm. [9] He esplains that the rcason why LPE films are flat is that LPE is close to thermal equilibrium condition contrary to PVD and CVD. However, we think that MOCVD is quasi-equilibrium conditioll near (he substrate particularly when dcposrtion rate is low.
We have measured superconducting characteristics with a four-probe electrode configuration. The critical temperature is 80K for a 10 unit-cell-thicksample and 85K for a 20 unit-cell-thicksample as shown in Fig 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
Very smooth surface films of c-axis oriented YBCO with roughness of less than monomolecular layer over 10pmx1OPm, free of precipitates, have been obtained by atomic layer-by-layer MOCVD on SrTiOLi and NdGa03 substrates at 650°C. A very large terrace length of 0.3pm for films on S r T i a and 0.7prn for films on N d G a a may be due to the enhanced migration of growing species on the surface. The correlation between boulder formation and dislocations in the substrate is clarified. Several methods to prepare boulder-free films are proposed. The important thing in eliminating boulders is to block the contact of Cu atoms to dislocations o n the surface of the substrate. Very high critical current densities o f 3x10'A/cm2 4.7-K and 3~1 0~~/ c r n~ at 77K have been obtained. These films are promising for the application of S-I-S triIices. layerjunctions and ficld effect de\
The advantage of atomic layer-by-layer MOCVD has been demonstrated for the preparation of v e q flat films of YBCO free of boulders. The present method IS very time consuming process. The dcposrtlon rate can be incrcased by employing fast residence time system and I'ast response \.alves together with higher substrarc tcnipcratusc. The question 1s \~,hcthcr-\.cry llat films arc obtarncd c\ cn at a I-ast p1.0ccss.
The feature that chemical purification takes place on the growing surface in MOCVD allows a wide margin for gas source supply rate compared with PVD methods. The second generation precursors for MOCVDof oxide superconductors improved reproducibility of MOCVD process significantly. However, more reproducible process is required for manufacturing superconducting devices. The third generation precursors with liquid phase at operating temperatures will be helpful for a stable gas source supply avoiding the problem of sintering in the case of solid phase precursors. Monitoring of precursor concentrations during deposition using ultrasonic or ultraviolet absorption will also be useful for improving reproducibility.
